INTRODUCTION
The technique of freeze-drying tobacco/ which provides a means of altering its volume and filling capacity and also represents a new way of curing, has recently been discussed by one of us (1) . In view of the potential the method carries in altering and controlling certain physical and chemical characteristics of cigarettes; it was of considerable interest to examine the chemical composition: and ciliotoxic effects of smoke derived from cigarettes: made exclusively from such tobacco. The present study was therefore undertaken and deals with differences observed between tobacco freeze-dried during curing and corresponding conventionallY cured material as regards particulate matter/ nicotine, phenol and ciliatoxic activity of the smoke. Moreover, a detailed gas eh omatographic and mass spectrometric examination of the gas phase of fresh smoke from these two differently cured tobaccos has been performed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tobacco and Cigarettes
Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L., cv. Coker 254) was grown for this study at the Tobacco Research Station, Oxford; N. C.; during 1968. Normal cultural practices were followed. Tobacco was harvested at maturity by selective priming at 2-day intervals over a 6-week period to enable continuous use of the freeze-dryer. The harvested leaves were randomly divided into two groups for processing by by immersing leaf petioles in water for several hours, [b] shredded into 2-inch strips across the midribs, and [ c] packed in drying trays to a weight of 1200 to 18oo g/ft 2 • A Vir-Tis laboratory freeze-dryer was used for shelf freezing and freeze-drying. Details of the freeze-drying process have been given elsewhere (1) . Following drying by the two methods, samples were conditioned for handling without breakage and midribs were removed. Prior to cigarette manufacture, tobacco from various leaf positions within each treatment was composited and uniformly blended. Cigarettes (70 X 8 mm) were prepared by a cooperating tobacco manufacturer using 32 cuts/inch and a regular type of cigarette paper. In manufacturing the cigarettes, the machine was set to achieve cigarettes from the two tobacco lots having the same draw resistance.
Smoking Procedure and Chemical Ex~mination of the Smoke
On arriving in Sweden the cigarettes were moistureequilibrated at 65 per cent relative humidity and 25° C. The cigarettes prepared from the freeze-dried tobacco were selected to within ± 20 mg of an average weight of 535 mg and the cigarettes made from the conventionally cured tobacco to within ± 30 mg of an average weight of 840 mg. The two types of cigarettes were smoked mechanically on a Phipps & Bird machine (2) using Cambridge filters for trapping the particulate matter (puff volume 35 m!; puff duration 2 sec./ puff frequency 1 puff/min., butt length 23 mm). The determination of the amount of total particulate matter and its water content were performed according to the Coresta standard method no. 10 (3). The amount of nicotine was determined by the Coresta standard method no. 12 (4). The determination of "phenol" in the particulate matter, which accounts for 97 per cent of total smoke "phenol" value according to earlier investigations, was accomplished using a method of Williamson (5) modified by Carlson (6), which is based on spectroscopic determination DOI: 10.2478/cttr-2013-0265 (480 nm) after treatment of the separated acidic material with diazotized p-nitroaniline. The results of these determinations are given in Table 3·
Ciliotoxicity of the Smoke
The ciliotoxicity of the smoke derived from the two types of cigarettes was examined by passing the fresh smoke over rabbit trachea in vitro and observing the number of puffs required to complete ciliostasis using conditions discussed in detail elsewhere (7) . In the present investigation six determinations using six pieces of trachea were performed with the cigarettes prepared from freeze-dried tobacco. In the case of the cigarettes prepared from conventionally cured tobacco, five pieces of trachea were examined. The results of these studies are detailed in Table 1 . Table 1 .
Number of cigarettes and puffs required to complete ciliostasis of rabbit trachea i n vi t r o using cigarettes of freeze-dried tobacco (FD) and of conventionally cured tobacco (Control). 
Gas Chromatographic and Mass Spectrometric Examination of the Gas Phase
The smoking was accomplished with the aid of the device shown in Fig. 1 . The Cambridge filter was inserted between the two hemispherical glass parts, which were then clamped together with two threaded metal rings lined with rubber rings to achieve an even pressure. The cigarette to be smoked was inserted in one of the two hemispherical glass parts and an allglass Hamilton syringe (5o ml) in the other. The smoking was carried out by pulling the plunger at an even speed to the 35 ml mark during two seconds. This procedure was repeated at one-minute intervals and the syringe was vented between puffs by disconnecting it from the hemispherical glass part and pushing the plunger to the bottom. In the present investigation all GC and GC-MS analyses were performed on the third puff. While the 50 ml syringe was initially also used for direct injection in the gas chromatograph, this proved difficult on account of the high pressure in the ' inlet system. The method was therefore modified in that the luertip of the 50 ml syringe was rapidly covered with a silicon membrane after the third puff and a 1o-ml sample withdrawn with a 10 ml Hamilton syringe, equipped with a teflon-covered plunger and a steel cannula. The sample in the smaller syringe was immediately injected onto the column.
' The gas chromatographic separation was carried out on a previously described, home-made instrument, which has a very small dead volume in the inlet-split-tocolumn and column-to-detector connections (8) . In the present investigation the instrument was modified in such a way that a linear temperature programming between -70° C and 130° C could be achieved. A glass capillary column (110 m, i. d. 0.2 mm) coated with SF 96 and having an efficiency of above 50o,ooo theoretical plates (measured for toluene at room temperature) was used, both when a flame ionisation detector and an LKB 9000 mass spectrometer were employed for detection.
The analyses were performed by injecting 10 ml of gas phase using a split ratio of 1 :40 and increasing the temperature of the column oven from -70° to 130 ° C linearly at 2 ° /min. The injection block was kept at 100° and the detector at 150° C. Nitrogen (inlet pressure 1.9 kg/cm 2 , flow rate 0.30 ml/min at 20° C) was used as carrier gas when the flame ionisation detector was utilised and the results obtained are given in Figures 2 and 3· When the column was attached to the separator of the mass spectrometer, which was kept at 220° C, the coupling previously described by Novotny (9) was used. Nitrogen was substituted for helium as carrier gas and the inlet pressure increased to 3 kg/cm 2 • The mass spectra were recorded at 70 e V with the aid of a data-acquisition system developed by Bergstedt et al. (1.0), which was coupled on line to the mass spectrameter. A small computer with computing routines for background subtraction and normalization was employed to facilitate and improve the accuracy of the analysis of the recorded spectra. The compounds identified or representing the best fit are given in Table 5 , which also details the retention times and molecular weights of the majority of the compounds encountered.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The freeze-drying process, recently discussed by Johnsan (1), may be utilized for modification of the physical structure and other attributes of tobacco at two distinct stages of processing. Freeze-drying of yellowed, high moisture leaf during curing offers potential improvements with respect to filling capacity, enzymatic activ~ty, color control, and dry matter losses. On the other hand, freeze-drying of cigarette rag, turgor conditioned to afford significant cellular expansion, provides. a major opportunity for modification of the physical structure. The present study deals with the former stage of processing since it was considered that the more pronounced differences experienced here should be examined in the first instance. Before discussing the chemical and biological results, certain properties achieved by freeze-drying or in cigarette manufacture should be noted. Turgor conditioning of yellowed tobacco, when followed by freeze-drying, establishes near maximum cellular volume which appreciably increases filling capacity. Unfortunately, shredding to cigarette rag dimension prior to freeze-drying was not possible and the compressive action during cutting for cigarettes is therefore considered to have reduced somewhat the effect achieved by the freezedrying. Nevertheless, the tobacco still retained sufficiently high specific volume to permit a marked reduction of the cigarette weight, cf. it is evident that future smoke panel evaluations should preferably involve a blend or reduction of the burn rate by some means. The freeze-dried cigarettes retained normal tobacco flavor with no off-flavors detected.
The results of the determinations of total particulate matter (TPiv1), dry condensate (TPM minus water), nicotine, "phenol" and ciliotoxic activity of the smoke derived from the two types of tobacco are summarized in Table 3 , which also gives the average weight per cigarette and the average number of puffs per cigarette. It follows from these figures that only about half the amount of TPM, dry condensate and nicotine and only about one third of the amount of phenol are encountered for the FD-cigarettes relative to the control cigarettes.
Since however the FD-cigarettes contain much less tobacco and give noticeably fewer puffs per cigarette, on the average 5 versus 9 for the control cigarettes, it is of interest to compare recalculated figures for the FD-cigarettes based on equal amounts of tobacco or 
evident that the ratio of nicotine to dry condensate is about the same in the smoke from the two types of cigarettes. An interesting and unexpected difference, :!:lowever, is that the amount of "phenol", irrespective of the basis on which the comparison is made, is considerably lower for the FD-cigarette. Although this finding could be associated with a number of factors, it seems probable that changes in the combustion process due to the altered tobacco-to-oxygen ratio plays a dominant role. A further obvious factor which may be taken into consideration is that certain components may vary or may be differently bound in the two types of tobacco on account of the milder treatment of the freeze-dried tobacco. Examination of the ciliotoxic effect of the smoke from the two types of tobacco on rabbit trachea in vitro shows, as indicated in Tables 1. and 3, that 1.6 FDcigarettes are required · to achieve complete ciliostasis, whereas only 8.4 control cigarettes are necessary to obtain the same effect. However, if the number of puffs are taken into consideration, it is demonstrated that there is no -statistically significant difference -between the freeze-dried and the conventionally cured material. The latter findings indicate that there is little difference in ciliotoxicity of the smoke from the two types of tobacco and this is consistent with the fact that an equal number of puffs from the control and FD-cigarettes give very nearly the same amount of TPM. It is also obvious that the difference with respect to the "phenol" content does not seem to effect the ciliotoxic properties (cf . Tables 3 and 4) . In order to establish if the gas phases of the smoke from freeze-dried and conventionally cured tobaccos are different, analyses were performed with the aid of a high resolution gas chromatographic system described in a previous paper in this series (8) . The results of these studies, which also involved gas chromatography in combination with mass spectrometry, are given in Figures 2 and 3 All analyses were performed on fresh smoke to suppress secondary reactions. The gas phase of the third ! puff was analysed and, as detailed in the experimental · : part, 1.0 ml of this material were injected directly onto the cooled column without prior condensation or concentration. The reproducible conditions required to allow meaningful comparison between the gas duomatograms of the gas phases from different types of tobaccos were achieved after redesigning the previously described instrument in such a way that the temperature could be increased linearly from -70° to 1.30° C.
The limiting factor of reproduceability, as demonstrated by repeated analysis of the same tobacco, was now the inhomogenity of the material analysed. These and similar experimenfs also revealed certain variations in intensity, notably of the peaks encountered at the retention-time intervals 1. , and moreover that these effects were randomly distributed and could not be associated with any special type of tobacco. All examinations were performed on a 1.1.0-meter glass capillary column coated with SF g6. This stationary phase was selected because it retains the separation efficiency even at very low temperatures [-70° CJ and is well suited for the separation of hydrocarbons and compounds of similar polarity, which according to the pioneering work of Grab (1.1., 1.2) represent the most prominent group of the gas phase constituents. However, it has the disadvantage that it is less satisfactory for polar compounds and this seems to be a main reason for the observed elevations of the baselines in certain parts of the chromatograms. When taking these factors into account it may be concluded that there are no significant differences between the chromatograms of the gas phase from the freeze-dried and conventionally cured tobaccos, cf. Figures 2 and 3. When coupled to the mass spectrometer, the high resolution of the gas chromatographic system was retained after altering the Becker-Ryhage separator as described by Novotny (g) . While the sensitivity of the flame ionisation detector was adequate under the conditions used, the concentration of several gas phase components were too low to give satisfactory spectra. A further limitation was the complexity of the gas phase, which restricted the recording of background spectra required to compensate for all bleeding and overlapping effects encountered. The analysis of the mass spectra, recorded with the aid of a data aconisition system, was however simplified and improved by the use of a small computer with computing routines for background subtraction and normalization. The mass spectrometric results, summarized in Table 5 , indicate that the vast majority of the compounds in the gas phase from the freeze-dried tobacco are identical to those of corresponding gas chromatographic properties present in the gas phase from the conventionally cured material. Although minor differences are encountered [cf. Table 5L these evidently lack significance. It should be noted that the structural assignments made in Table 5 are at different levels of confidence on account of the inherent limitations of mass spectrometry and that many of the assignments only constitute the best fit of the available reference data (13) (14) (15) (16) . To indicate when the presence of a compound is taken as well established the name has been underlined.
Comparison of the present results with those obtained earlier by Grab (12) reveals obvious differences in the observed composition of the gas phase, noticeably in the respect that fewer oxygenated compounds are encountered in the present study. Such differences may be expected since Grab used a different sampling technique, which involved the condensation of the gas phase of all puffs from ten cigarettes and subsequent concentr~tion of the condensate to a small part of the trap followed by transfer of the condensate with the aid of ether to a storage flask before injection of the ether solution. The :condensation of the gas phase evidently increases the chances of artefact formation, as does the use of ether as a transfer and storage medium, noticeably because complete exclusion of peroxides on handling ether in the open is difficult. It is clear, however, that further differences involving gas chromatographic conditions, types of cigarettes and different smoking conditions, e. g. puff duration and number of puffs per cigarette, make any attempt to evaluate the possible importance of such effects unfruitful.
SUMMARY
Freeze-dried and corresponding conventionally cured tobacco have been subjected to comparative studies. It is shown that the cigarettes manufactured from the freeze-dried tobacco have a noticeably lower average weight due to the higher filling capacity of this tobacco and that this has little or no influence on the taste, but affects the burning rate considerably. Determinations of the amounts of total particulate matter, dry condensate, and nicotine in the smoke shows that these are about half in the case of the freeze-dried material when an equal number of cigarettes are smoked; they differ much less when an equal amount of tobacco or an equal number of puffs are used as the bases for comparison. The " phenol" content of the smoke is however in all cases found to be noticeably lower for the freeze-dried cigarettes. Examination of the ciliotoxic effect of the smoke from the two types of tobacco on rabbit trachea in vitro shows that there is no significant difference between the number of puffs required to achieve complete ciliostasis. A detailed gas chromatographic-mass spectrometric study using a high resolution glass capillary column and computerised data-acquisition demonstrates that there are no significant differences between the gas phases of the smoke derived from the two differently treated tobaccos. Figure 2 . Gas chromatogram of gas phase from freeze-dried tobacco. • O'Time
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Figure 3. Gas chromatogram of gas phase from corresponding conventionally cured tobacco. Gas chromatographic and mass spectrometric re 3ults obtained from the gas phases of freeze-dried tobacco and a conventionally cured check. 
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Freeze la fumee des deux sortes de tabac effectue »in vitro « sur une trachee de lapin montre qu'il n'y a pas de difference significative entre le nombre de bouffees des deux sortes de tabac requis pour obtenir une ciliostase complE~te. L'analyse detaillee par chromatographie en phase gazeuse couplee a un spectrometre de masse, utilisant une colonne capillaire en verre de h aute resolution et le traitement informatique des donnees du spectrometre de masse, a demontre qu'il n' existe pas de difference notable entre 'la phase gazeuse de la fumee obtenue a partir de tabacs seches par l'une ou 1' autre des methodes.
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